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rrlE EFrEcr 0F 2, 4-pI cl]tQBqPHE¡r0ry?'c4fI!_4glll ? . 4-D)

ON TT{E DEVff.OP}IENTåL PROCESS IN OATS AND BARLEY

_rÀruF,opu.c1'r0N

Spraying of grain crops !'rith 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic

aciC (2,4-D) for the control of weeds has becone a wide-

spread practice. In such spray operations the ain is to

kill most or alI of the $¡eed species yrithout seriously

danaging the grain crop. lïhi l-e the cereal grains are gen-

erally considereal resistant t,o 2,4-D, the resistance is
relative, and consequently under certain conditions the

cerea! may be Ìnore or Less affected. It has been recog-

ni.zed for sone tine that one of the most, inportant factors

determinÍng the reaction of the cereal j.s the stage of
growth of the crop at the time of 2,4-D application.

Previous iesearch by a large nuinber of r¡¡orkers has

shown that barley is highly susceptible to damage from

2,4-D tturing two periocls in its developnent. . The first
is an earLy seedling period. extending from short,ly after
energence until the plants are about five inches tall (gen-

eral field Level) and are in the early 3-leaf stage. The

seconcl susceptible period begins vvhen the plants are rtlelL

advanced into theÞboot stage, I2 to t4 ùays in advance of

heading, and continues until spike emergence. Between these
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two pexiods and f ol,lowing t{he last one, barley is genêraIly

highly resi stant.

In oats the picture has been somev¡hat different, fn
general , the nost susceptible stages have occurred fron about

the 3-Leaf stage when t,he plants are six inches taL1.., and

continuing untit the early boot stage, However, the resuLts

with oat,s have been sonewhat inconsistent. For this reason

field experiments vrith oats were Íncluded in this investiga-

ti on.

Considerable research has been done on estabL.ishing

these vulnerable stages, The object bas been to furnish a

basis for recomnending periocls during whicb 2r 4-D may be

safeLy applied to the grov.'ing crop.

ThiÊ investigation was undertaken in an effort to obtain

fundament,aL infornation about these vulnerable stages, antl

possibty associate the resuLting damage v{it,h the develop-

nental- proceËs in barley and oats. In these expeyiments the

stages of growth have been described both by means of the

external morphoLogical developnent of the plants and by

dj.ssection and misro-study of the grov;ing point.
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REVIJTE OF LI TER¿,TTTRq

Ãt the North Central Weed Control_ Conference heLd in
Ðes Moines, Iowa, December, L946, the necessity for inforûa-
tion on the effects of 2,4-D on crop plants vras stressed.,

and it ìrvas alecide¿i to i.nclude such investigations in the

1947 research program. As a result nany investigators since

L947 have studied the toxic effect of the herbicide on grorv-

ing crops, Some viorkers hare stressed rates and formulation
of 2r4-D in their experinents r¡hile others laid emphasis on

studying the sensitivity of different varietÍes of eereals.

Other v¡orkers have eaphasized the stage of growth of the

growing crop at time of treat¡oent and conûpared the sensi-
tivity of various stages. It soon became apparent that
within rates reconmended for econorrical t¡eed control. the

f.imiting factor f-or cereal reaction fi,as stage of growth of
the crop at the tine of 2,4-D application.

An extensive experiment involving the influence of stage

of gr or¡ith on the sensitivity of barley and wheat to Ar 4-D was

done by 0Lson, ZaLlk, Breakey, and Brovin (24). They appliett
the ester fornulation of 2r4-D at rates of I and lZ ounces

per acre (aqueous so1-ution) at lb to Zõ stages of groïrrth

sterting before eaergence of the crop and continuing at ap-

proxinately three clay intervals until af ter. heading. Itr

both crops there were two rathe¡ vrlidely separated periods

during Ìt¡hich severe damage was done as neasured by reducetl

yields. The first rrvas an early seedling perioal Tvhen the
plants ranged from. f ineh to b Ínches in heÍght. The second
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vrag a nuch later perj.od, shortly before heading in barley

and about Ll to 1.2 days before heading in wheat. Between

these two Ítidel,y separatett periods l.iitle or no danage was

done in either crop. Conspicuous norphoLogÍca1 abnornali-

tÍes were induced by the early stage treatments, These

results were obtaineil at three widely separated. stations
in Manitoba and were Ín good agreenent u'ith each other.

Friesen (9, !O, LL, L2, L3, L4) applied different for-
Eulations of 2r4-D at varying rates up to L.0 pound acid per

acre to oats and barl"ey at different stages of growth. His

úost significant resul-ts v¡ere obtained in experiments where-

in thie appl-ications were made at 15 to 20 stages of groìvth

startì.ng before eaergence and continuing at approxiaately
three day intervals. His results agreed closely with those

of 01son et a1 in showing tïvo highly vulnerable periods in
barLey, one enbracing seetlling stages up to about six inches

pl-ant height, and a later period in an advanced boot to earl.y

pre-heading stage. In adilition to yiel_d reduction, leaf and

spj-ke abnorflaLities characterized the earLy period, and

steriLity the second or Later period. L,odging and delayecl

naturity were further characteristic effects. Oats showed

tlamage over periods corresponding to those in barley, and

also at stages between them. In one year in particular the

n:ost severe yieLd reduction was caused by treatnent applÍed

during thís intermediate period. Oats shorryed greater damage

than bar l ey
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Another extensive piece of work involving the Ínfluence
of stages of growth has been done by Àndersen and Hernansen

(1). They appl.ied e sodium sal-t of Z,A-D (a1so a sodium salt
of 4K-2M) to barley and oats, twice a üreek to barley and once

a week to oat,s, the rates of application were l.O, 4.O and

L6.0 kg. per hectare (approxinately O.9, 5.5 and L4.O pounds

per acre). The treatments began in April when barley and oats

were in the 2-leaf stage, and continuetl until shortly before

heading. They found that barley showed the hi.ghest nunber

of abnornalities and oats the lou¡est yiel_d of grain. The

greatest nunber of euln abnormalities (tubular leaf, nainly)
followed treatnent applied immediately after sprouting. Spike

abnormaLities appearetl in .greatest numbers f ol-Loïring treat-
m.ent applied I days later in barley and lZ days Later in oats,
v¡hen the pLants had respectivety 3 and 4 to 5 Leaves and re

height Ìvas respective).y 5 and I inches. The dates of greatest
number of abnormalities and IoïIest yield were identical under

the 2r4-D treatments, Oats and barley al-so shoÏired a large
decrease in yield when sprayecl about a fortnight before. heading.

Derscheid (8) treated an early and a l_ate variety of
bar).ey with one pound acid equivalent of Zr4-D ester per acre

at 9 stages of growth. The clrenical was applied at ã-day

intervals beginning at the 4 to b-teaf stage, ancl growing

points were dissected to determj.ne the exact Ëtâge of growth

at the tine of treatment. The nost susceptibre period occi,"red
before the 5-Leaf stage, when the differentiation of tiller
buds was inhÍbited. The number of tilleïs was reduced, the



number of spikes decreased and yield greatty depressed, Å

relatively tolerant period extended fron the 5-leaf to the

earLy boot stage, A relatively susceptible second period

occurred. betfi¡een the pre-heading and late heading stages.

Yield reductions were due to a decreased number of seeds,

uiLich the author states nay have been the result of an inhi-
bition of enbryo sac and ganete development, or an increased

vegetative competition as the result of stunting of the cen-

tral cu!n. the most resistant period occurred in the post=

heading stage rir.rhe n relatively heavy application of 2,4-D did
not decrease the yiel_d. He noted that vegetative abnormali-

ties occurred during the fÍrst susceptibl_e period, rÍihiIe the

arrangement of florets in the spike vras affected at stages

innedi-ately fol-Lowing this. Blasted fLorets were caused by

treatments in the pre-hêading stages.

Leggett (2L, 22) treated oats and barley at 3-day inter-
vals vrith a butyL ester of 2r4-D al I ounces acid per acre.

In barl"ey serious yieLd reductions resulted from spraying at
the 3-leaf, very !ate shot-bLade, flowering, and earl_y ail.k

stages. In oats yield reductions took pLace ïJhen spraying

had been done 2I to 36 days after seeding (4-Leaf stage to
early shot-bIade stages).

Foster (15, 16, 17, tB) t¡eated oats and barley at 64

stages of growth with 3 formuLation s of 2,4-D. Damage to
barley u¡as Eost severe du.ring the earl_y seedl_ing stage vrhen

heading ìJras delayed up to 13 days, deformed heads ÌIlere common,

and yielals reduced. Spraying in the shot-bl_ade stage delayed
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heading fron 1 to 5 days. Oats v.'as reportetl damaged over a

someÌrhat Longer period. ],rr Lg 49 treatments applied s¡ithin 35

days after emergence eaused. a reduction in yield, del-ayed head-

ing, and nany sterile florets. The da'mage fron the ester vtas

emphasized. In 1950, 2r4-D ]nad no noticeable effect on date

of heading, defornities, or anount of blast present.

Shav¡ and 1Tillard (2A, 29) anil Bernard and 
"'lillard 

(2)

treated oats at 9 stages of growth with 2 fornulations of

2,4-D. In L948 no signi ficant reduction in yield took place

v¡ith rates up to L.0 pound acid per acre, but in L949 and

1950, highly significant iniury was obtained at the 2-leaf

stage (26 days after planting), the jointing stage, and the

boot stage from aLl rates above 0.25 pounds acid per acre.

The least injury was recorded at the late ruilk stage.

Robinson, Dunham, and Shulstad (25) treated folindo oa.ts

with 214-D at two day intervals. Yields were reduced from

every spraying through the full- boot-stage, a period of 26

days, v{ith reductions as high as 60 per cent at the fully
tilLered stagê. Similar results urere reported by Shafer (26,

þt,r)

Carder (5) in t950 applied trñto f orsrulations of 2,4-D

to 01li barley at 16 stages of cro,c grorlth, Yields were re-

duced xlith aLl rates up to I ounces acid per acre rryhen treat,-

ments were made at energence and again from the shot-bLade

to the earl-y heading stage.

Davidson (6) in 1951 treated 5 varíeties of oets urith

2,4-D àÌ, 21 stages of grofith, beginning before emergence and
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continuing at õ and 4 day interval-s until 10 days before

the grain had ripened. The results showed a gradual de-

crease in oat yields from shortl-y after emergence to early

shot-bl-ad.e stage together v,rith deforned leaves prior to and

including the -1-leaf stage; l-ess stravr strength frou the õ-

lea.f to the early shot-blade stage; defovmetl panicles and

uneven ripening between the 2- and 4-leaf stage; and blasting

fron the early shot-bl-ade to the early heading stage. å

similar experiment ïtias carried out by Olson and Brov,¡n (25)

in 1951 , who recorded sharp yield reductions. over a period

of 15 to l8 days when the plants were advancing from 6 or 7

inches (4 to 5 Leaves) to 13 or 14 inches (shot-blade stage).
IJnr au and Corns (31 ) shov¡ed t,hat meiot,ic irregularities

occur in cereals if treated with 2,4-D at, certain stages of
grovtth. They ap¡rlíed 12 ounces aeid equivalent per acre of

2,4-D ester at 3 day intervals to Stewart and Thatcher wheat

and Oll-i ba.rley. Treatnents were begun at- emergence and con-

tinued until heading time, Extre!ûe üeiotic irreguLarities
were present in naterial sprayed on dates 4, 5, å,nd 6, and

some Ìllere also present in materiaL from dates 9, LO, and

later. åberrations leere of many types and the percentage of
abnornal- metaphases and anaphases ranged from 40.4 to õl .9

in the plants exanined,
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MATE-RI.ALS ÀND TMTHODS

The experiments involved in this study are outlined in
the f oL l- owing three sect,ions:

1. The ef f ect of 2r4-D on li,{ontcaln barLey appLied
at different stages of grolr'th in the green-
hous e ,

2. The reaction of Ajax oats in the field to 2,4-Ð
applied at different stages of growth.

3. the effect of 2,4-D on Ajax oats appLied at
different stages of grosrth in the greenhouse.

1. The Effect oî 2.4-D on ÛIontcaLm Barlev Applied at Dif-
ferent Stages of Growth in t,he Greenhouse

This experiment was conducted in the greenhouse durlng :

the ttint er of 195L.

MontcaLn barley nas sprayed with an i.sopropyl ester of

214-Ð at, 52 st,ages of growth, beginning before emergence and ,

continuing at one or two day intervals until well past the

full heading stage, The first application was aade on

January 15, three days after seeding and one day before

energence; the Last treatment on March 10, sixteen days

afterheading.Therateof2'4-Dapp!iedwas].2ouncesacitI
equivalent per acrê in L20 gellons of I'sater. Spraying was

done ïvith a small hand sprayer.

The stage of deveLopnent of the main culm ïvas recorded 
i

¿t each spraying date; both as to the externaL morphological

devel-opment (height in inches, number of leaves, relation to
headÍng, et,c.), and by exaninatíon of the growing point,
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The latter was done by taking representative plants at each

spraying date and observing the stage of develo.oaent of the
grosJing point. Dj.ssections ¿.nd interpretation of stage of
development u'lere made as outlined by Bonnett (4). photo_

nicrographs were nade of the various stages. This portion
of the study was earried out on the main culas only.

At harvest time individual plants uJere studied carefully
with regard to the incidence of various types of abnormali_
ties following treatnent at the clifferent stages. Observa_

tions were made separately on the nain culms and the later
tillers and photographs were rnade of aIl the abnornalities
st udi eil .

Yields were det,ermined separately for the nain culms

and tillers. Each plant, for the aost paït, hatt tv¡o tillers
that produced a mature spike. The main culms and the tilLers
ll'ere harvested on ,April 6 and April 20 respectively.

Per cent sterility was determined by counting the sterile
and fertile fl-orets in each spike. This was also done sep-
arateLy for the main cuLms and tillers.

. Observations on height of plants at maturity, nunber of
tlays to heading, and nunber of days to nat,urlty u¡ere ma¿le on

the main culms only.
The experiment contained Bg treatments ancl g checks,

randomized in each of 6 replicates. The plants r¡rere grown

in 6 inch pots, and there r'¡er e õ plants in each pot. The

soil usêd was a mÍxture of 4 parts Red River Clay (steri_
lized) to 1 part of sand.
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Temperature was controlLed in this experíment and kept

near 75 degrees during the daytine and 60 degrees at night,

Humidity, although not definitely controlled, remained con-

stant near 65 per cent. Natural sunlight vras supplemented

Ìqith artificial- f.ight for II hours a day by neans of four

l-OO-watt buLbs placed f ou-r feet above the grain. The crop

was watered when nec es s ary.

2.

AppLied at Different Stågeå cf GroÌvth

lvio separate expqrinents rt¡ere conducted, one in 1950

at Headingly, the other in 1951 at lTÍnnipeg. Both \¡/ere

caïried out Ìrnder field condítions.

The object of this investigation Ìvas to apply 2,44 t,a

Ajax oats at 20 stages of growth beginning between seeding

and energence and continuing at short intervals until past

the heading stage. AccordingLy, in 1950, 20 treatnents of a

commercialiy f ormulated isopropyt ester of 2,4-D tiua.s applied

to Ajax oats at the rate of I ounces pure acid equivaLent per

acre. The first applicatÍon was mad.e on June 6, five days

after seeding and dix days before energence; the l-ast on

August Il, eleven days after hea-ding.

In 1"951 the experinent was repeated using a commercíaII"y

formulated butyL ester of 2,4-D, again at the rate of I ounces

pure acid equivalent per acre, The first application was

nade on M,ay L4, five days after seeding and four days before

eaergence; the lasb on July L9, nine days af t,er heading. lhe

interval betu¡een treatnents u¡as again 5 days (u,ith variations
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due to the weather).

.â, quatlrupL e lattice design lvas used in both experinents,

and the methods of sta-tisticaJ. analysis employed $rerê as

described by Goul-den (19 ),
Three-row plots eighteen and one-half. feet long $rere

used, Spacings between rows and p1-ots was nine inches,

Príor to harvest one foot !!as cut off each end of the plots.

Yield determinations were based on the centre rod roïtl, å11

three rows in each plot were treated and the chemical was

applied $rith a knapsack sprayer. To Íncrease the accurecy

of the ¡netlrod of appl-ieation an auxiliarJ¡ tank, slmilar to

the one described by Davis (7), was attached. The appLica-

tions were in the forn of a water solution at a volume of

60 gaLlons per acre under 30 pounds of pressure.

Data 
.on 

v,reíght per fieasured bushel, lOOO-kerne! v.'eight,

and nunb er of days to naturity ¡¡ere obtained in addition to

tne yr.eld data,

Through frequent cultivatlon all' pLots were kept essen-

tially ïveed free. I'i.eld notes vrere taken as required,

3. ttrC_31_{e_ct ot ¿.,4_¡ on ¡i ied at Ðif ferent

S t ae es o.L _.tqx ryrt þ_-¡g_3!r9_g¡g-e!¡clige_

This experiment was conducted in the greenhouse during

the winter of 1951-L952, and ltas sinilar to the study on

barley referred to as section l, page 9.

Àjax oats was sprayed with a butyl ester of 2r4-D at

30 stages of growth, beginning before emergence and con-
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tinuing at two day intervals unti! well past the full head-

ing stage. The first application v¡as nade on Noveuber IO,

three days after seeding and trvo days before emergence; the

Iast treatment on January 19, sixteen days after hea.ding,

The rate of chenical appLied and the method of application
was sinilar to the corresponding study on barley.

Studies on the developaent of the growÍng point, the
j.ncidence of abnormal-ities, yields, amount of tillering,
naturity, and plant height, were carried out as described

under the barl-e¡r e:rperiment (section !, page 9) and by

Bonnett (3). Again soparaìe studj.es of the main culms

and later tillers vrere made n:henever possible. Per cent

sterility for each trea.tment date uas not calculated due

to the difficulty encounteïed in distinguishing betv¡een

sterile and fertile florets in oats. The nain cuLms and

tilLers Brere harvesteC on January 29 and Ïebruary lB ree-
pectively.

The experiilent conte-ined 5O treatments and 6 check

plots, randomized in each of 6 replicates, The pLants

vùere gr ovrn in 6 inch pots and there vlere 5 plants ín each

pot. Each plant for the most part had. 3 tillers that, pro-

duced a ¡rature pani-cl-e, The soil used wes a mixture I parts

Red Rlver Cl-ay (sterilized), 2 parts of sand, and 1 part

of peat.

Temperature was again controll-ed at 75 degrees j.n the

Caytime and 60 degrees at night. Hunidity averaged 60 per

cent over the duration of the experiinent. Natural sunlight
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qtas supplenented lvith artificia! light for lI hours a day

by neans of four loo-watt bulbs placed 4 feet above the

gr a1n .

¡'or all experiments involved in this study and the

corresponding study on barley, the nethods of statistical
analysis enployed lr!'ere as described by Goulden (19).
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RESI]LTS ÅND DISOÛËSION

t
The experiments included in tlr.i s investigation v¡i!l- be

discussed separatel-y in their respective sections.

1. The Ef fect of 2.4-D on lì,þI!-g-A!rn_Parref_4!,p!i-99_g!_!¿_t=

ferent Staees of Growth in the Greenhouse

Plates L,2,3,4, 5, and 6 show the stages of develop-

rnent of the grolving point and spike at each spraying date,

lhe norphologicaL stage of development (height in inches,

number of Leaves, reLation to emergence and heading, etc.)
of the barley crop is aLso given,

The developnent of the gror¡Ting point as obseyved in
this study couLd be dÍvided into tv¡o phases. The first
phase consisted of trli'o stages; fÍrst, the growing point

produced only Leaf initials, and secondly, the undifferen-
tiated portion of the growing point eLongated in preparation

for spike development, The first stage conmenced. wíth ger-

nination and coritinued until 4 days after emergence v¡hen

the plants were 5$ inches tall and had 2leaves (treatment

date 5, Pl-ate 2). The second stage continued until I days

after emergence $hên the plants were 7 inches tall and had

5 leaves (treatment date 8, Pl"ate 2). The beginning of the

second phase 10,'as marked by the appearance of double ridges

on the growing point (see treatment date 9, Plate 3), foL-

1ov.'ed by the differentiation and develop¡rent. of the spike

and its parts. The order of differentiation of the various

parts of the spike as far as could be seen in this study
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Þr ^tn? 1

x24

TREAT},IETÍT DATE }
õ aays-ãTTãE-pTãnTiãþl t aay
before emergence. Growing
point showing production of
leaf initials.
Results: Plants normal in
ã[f-respects.

-ã)¿4

TR,EÂT}¿ENT DÂTE 5
z aaysilTêFEãer!ãEõã.
Plants 3 inches tall, l-leaf
stage. crowing point showing
production of leaf ini tia1s.
Results: Leaf deforni ti es inthe ?th leaf of the main
culns. Til_lers aLl norËal .

TÊ,ËATlr¡lEliT lgTE 2
L day after energence.
Plants l$ inches talt,
1-l- eaf stáge. Growing
point showing production
of leaf initials.
ResuLts: Leaf deforaitles
in the 6th leaf of the main
cuLß. Til-lers all nornal .

>i?.4

TRE.ATI¡{ENT DATE 43 days after emergence.
Plants 4$ ínches tal!, l-leaf
stage. Grou¡ing point shoning
production of lea.f initials.
Tiller primordÍa at right.
Results: Leaf deformities in?th leaf and a fer,i spike de-for¡rities in the ¡rain culms.Tillers all normäl -
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FT,ATE 2

x28

TRSATMENT ÐA1ã 5
4 days after energence.
Plants_ 5l inches t,aLL, 2-
leaf stage, Gr ov:ing point
elongated.
Results i Some leaf deformi-
ties in the 8th leaf (check
pLots only had ? Íêaves) of
the main cuLms; aLso nany
spike cleformities in the nain
culss. only trace of darnage
in tili.ers.

ÎREÂÍMENT ÐATg 7
6 aays-ãTlãr eme.rgencã. pt ants
6$ inches t,aTL, 2-L eaf stage.
El-ongated growing poi.nt s horvs
slight depression near the tip.
ResuLts: ,ÀLl the nain culms
have spike defornities. Íhe
titlers have numerous I eaf
deformi ti es.

x28

TRÉAT¡æNT PATE 6
5 days after emergence. Plants
6 inches taLT, Z-Ieaf stage.
Growing point elongated bìrt
snoot,h in outline.
ResuLts: å1I of the nain culas
showing spike def orrnities.
About one-half of the tillers
sklowing l-eaf def ormities.

x40

TRSÁTNIENT DÀfE 8
e aays afte.r emergênce. P.lants
? inches tall,Z-leaf s tage.
Groviing polnt shows narked depres-
sion; upper part becones the
spike. Result,s: All the naÍn-
culms have spÍke deforrnit,ies." Many
til1.ers have i- eaf deformities.
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PÎ.,ATS 3

TREÂÎMENT DÀI3 9
9 days afïêr-õmeTeenõë:-
Plants I inches tall, õ-leaf
stage. Spikelet di fferen-
tiation visible.
Results: ALl. the nain culms
sãõñõã spike tlefornities.
Numer ous leaf deforni ties
and sone spike defor ni ti e s
in the tillers.

!õ days after emergence. Pl-ants
12 incires t'aLL, 3-4 leaf stage.
FLoret cii fferentiation begin-
ning. Results: A fev,i spike
deformities in the nain culms.
Spike deformities very nuner-
ous In the tillers. I

x40
!._- 

TREåT}ïENÍ DåÍg 10
11 da.yE-ãf,fãi emergerìce.
Plants LL inches taLI, 3-Ieaf
stage. Spikelet di fferentiati on
becominp aoÌe cl ear .
Resultsi 75/" of the spikes in
tlre n¡ain culns abnormaL. Few
l-eaf deforrnities and nanY spike
defornitles in tiLlers.

x40

15 clays af ter emergence. Plants
l5 inches tall, 4-Leaf stage.
FLoret dif fe¡entiation quite
cl-ear. Results: AII the main
cutms norñãIl-Ãtt the tirrers
showed spike deformities.

ÎREÀTI\Ã5NT DAfg 1T. TRSÀÎÌ'ÎENî DAT& 12
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TR$åT$ENT DA1E 13
17 tlays after emergence.
Plants L5 inches taLt., 4-
leaf stage. Young s Pike
noving upward in sheath.
ResuLts: Main culns normal.
Tî-f r er t stil1. shoït,ing üanY
spike deforni ties.

TREÅ1IIENî p4rE 14
., &o

culns normal .
still showed sPike

ro aaþ-ãTEãl-êroergeñãã. PLants
16 inches tall , 5-leaf stage.
Young spike now f, inch above
ground level .
Resul-ts: Main
Some tilL ers
def or !d ti es .

x9 a.

ÎN.SS,ThIENT DATE T5
re aayã-TãiõiG-EeããTn[ì Pl ants
1? inches ta1t, 5-leaf stage.
Lenma and palea clearl-y visible
in young florets. Results: Both
main cuLms and tillers normal-
in a1l respects.

TREATIûENî DAT6 16
16 ctays before heading.
18 inc tres ta1l, 6-leaf
Awns beginning to shou'.
ResuLts: Main culms and
nor mal

x24

Pl ant s
st age .

til-l-ers
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Þf À írtr E

xt6

TREÀTME}.IT DATE 1?
L4 days EE?õle- hèadTnll-Þl ants
20 inches t,aLL, 6-'l leaf stage.
Reproaluctive organs b eginning
to forn in the young florets.
Results: Considerable s t eri-
Lity in the main cn¡"ßs.
TiLLers norßaL -

(Darly flag-leaf stage).
I,--e.Í.!.--!.gi!eÀ!_:
Treatment dâte lB.

12 days before heading.
Treatment da.te L9.

!ï. days before heading.
Treatment date 20.

I days befo¡e heading.
Results: iurain culms nearly

conpletely sterile. Tillers
appear normaL in alL respects.

At Left: ( flag-leaf stage).
Treatnent date 2l-.

7 days before heading.
Treatnent ð.ate 22.
_ 6 days before heading,
Treatnent date p5.

4 days before heading.

,X4

x.75
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FT,AT$ 6

x.5

I.ef t to r ight :
Treatment dat e 24.

2 days before heading..
Treatment date 25.

tleading st age .
Treatment date 26.
_ 2 days after heading.
Treatnent daiu e 27,
* 4 days after heading.
Tr eat rnent date 28.

6 days after heading.

Resul t s :
Main culns nornal" in allrespects. A high degree ofsteriLi ty in the till_ers.

Left to r isht:-ÌFããTñããT-ããTe 
¿s.

_ I days after heading.
Treatment date 5O.
_ L! days after heading.
Treatment date El .
_ 13 days after heading.
Treatment daf.e 72.

16 days after heading,

Resul ts:
Main culns rrorrnal in allrespects. The tillers stil1,

shoured a hÍgh degree ofsterility,

x.5
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ïrere: spikelet initial-s, glumes, lenma and palea, awns,

and reproductive paËt s .

Effect of the Treatneqts on Jrbnormalitieg

The pots that were treated just before energence pro-
duced culns and tillers that were nornal in-aLl respects.

Íhose that were treated L, 2, 5, ancl 4 days after energence

showed leaf tleformities on all or nearly aLÏ of the plants,
The rnost conspieuous of these were tubular or onion-Iike
Ieaves; others shovred fusion of two leaves, leaves r,rith

clouble midribs antl supernuaerary leaves. The spikes emer-

ged nith di-fficulty fron many of these leaves, and many

$rere compLetely sterile, The tillers produced in these

pots $ere guite nornal- in all respects. The grovring point
during this period was showing tiller prinordia. pl-ates Z

and I shorar the various types of leaf or vegetative deformi-
t ies studied.

Beginning r,r¡i th the pots treated 4 days after emergence,

spike abnormaLities began to appear on the nain culms. They

appeared in greatly increased numbers following the next
treatment, and in those treated b, 6 and g days after ener-
gence, all t,he main culms shoy,red spike abnornalities. These

consisted of branched spikes, supelrnumerary spikelets,
tweaking (elongated internodes and opposite spikeLets)
twisted and twinned kerneLs, etc. The last of these de_

foraities appeared in the pots treated Il days after
emergence. The first visible evidence of spike diffe¡-
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Pt,AfE 7

Onion-like, or tubular l_ eaf .onion-like L eaf.
Incomplete heading r esul tingfron the tubul_ ar ieaf.

rd#*#el#äus€.,-!"rr t" 
"r"hr,

Two leaves fus ed .
Tïvo Ieaves fus ed.

l].Ice leaf, spike fer ti I e.
J-ncomplete heading due to onion_liKe leaf, spike sterile.

,

teaf showing doubte nidrib.Leaf showing double midrib.



ieaf deformity:
Plant having a super-

numerary leaf. Spike
failed to emêrge.

Spike deformi ty:
Spike of barley showing

elongated rachis internode
and spikelets opposi te in-
stead of alternate on the
rachis,

.., "1" 
*

Spike tlef ormity:
Êpike of barley showing elon-

gated rachis inüernodes and
spikelás opposite instead of
aLternate on the raehis.

Spike deformitv:
At left is the rachis of the

spike il"lustrated above showing
the elongation of the rachis
internodes, Normal rachis at
r.i õht
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entiation appeared in the pois treated I days after emer-

gence. From here on spike differentiation becaae guite

cl.ear. In the neantine. leaf deformitÍes began to appear

on the til-lers, Their appearance on the tillers, tLieref ore,

coincided vrith their disappearance on the main culrns. The

til-Iers began to Ëhow spike defornities in the pots treated

8 dayõ after emergence. Plates 8,9, TO, and II s holn: the

various types of spike deforËities studied.

å,fter the nlnth treatnent date, the interval between

treatments was extended to two days instead of one. The

pots receiving the eLeventh, t\¡relfth, thirteenth, four-

teenth, and fifteenth treatments produced main culms that

were .normal- in all respects. Ðuring this period the pl-ants

advanced froa a height of L2 inches (stretched) to fB inches.

By tbis time the spike was one inch above the ground leve1

and lemmae end anthers were beginning to form. The tillers
on the pots treated at this stage still showed sone spike

deformities.

Beginning v¡ith the sixteenth treatment date scme sterÍ-
lity lvas induced in the main culms. This increased, becon-

ing complete or practicall.y so in the pots receiving the

eighteenth treatnent and continuíng through the twenty-third
treatment vihich was applied. 4 days before heatling, This

corresponds to early stages of development in floral perts,

anthers, ovary, style and stigma and continuing until ferti-
lization hae taken pLace. The til-1ers at this time remained

normal , Froü the twenty-fourth treatment, appl-ied 2 days

before ful"L heading through the final or thirty-second
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Spike deformity:
Spike of barley shovring

supernunerary spikelets at
each node resulting in a
eLubbe{ appearancê.

Spike de formi ty:
Ëpike of barley showing

supernunerary spikelets at
one node only.

Spike deformi ty:
Barley spikes showing tv¡Íst-

ing of the necks. Splke at
l:fl ?pp"u"s nornaq at righr,1s badly de formed.

!

Sþike deforaity: left to right¡
Normal barley kernel and aum.
Barley kernel r ith tvro aums.
FusÍon of tr¡ro I e¡rnas .
Barl-ey kernel with ma.ny awns,
some partly fused.
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FLÀTE TO

. :. ;',_"

-Soike deformitY, left to right ::--Srlpeînumerarv spÍkel ets .
Branched sPike.
Triple s pike.

Spike def or nd tv:
-Trvinnêd or-ãouble kerneL s
resulting from fused Lemnas and
other spike defornities.
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PLÂTE 1]-

.spike def orEi tv:
fwisted kernels resui.ting fron

or causetl by spike defornities.

Spike de formi ty:
Dehulled or naked kernels resul-

ting fror 2,4-D treatnent.
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treatnent no sterility n¡as induced in the nain culms. Dur-

ing thiÊ period the treatments caused a high degree of
steritity in the tilLers. Plate l-Z shoa¡s two types of
sterility caused by 2r4-Ð treatment at these stages.

Figure I shoïvs the per cent of maín culms and tillers
exhibiting the various types of abnornaLities studiêd.
Figure 2 shows per cent sterility induced by the 2,4-D
treatnents,

These results agree weil v¡ith those of Derscheid (g),
who reported that vegetative abnornalities of constricted
sheath and ínconplete heading were prevaLent on plants
treated before floral initiation occurred; rvhêreas, spike

abnormalities consisting of tweaked spike, double spike,
and nultiple spikelets were most prevalent on plants
treated during the period of floral" initiation and develop-
ment. Blasted florets were &ost common on plants treated
near heading tine due to an inhibition of embryo sae and

ganete d evel opment.

ðffect of Treatnent on Yield

In oräer to relate the yields to the internal deveLop.-

ment of the gr orrrring point at the time of treatnent and to
the visible abnormal_ities and steril_ity induced by the
treatments, separate harvests were made of the main culme

and till-ers.
Sharp yield reductions in the nain culms took place

as a resul-t of the treatments applied during about a 4 day
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PL.ATE T2

COX,ÍPIEÍE STERILIfT

Left to risht:
--ñõ?n-ãÎ-ãpite ot
barley.

Splke of barley
norphologicaILy nor-
ma1 but compL eteLy
stêrile due to 2,4-D
treatnent.

ooMPLEEE STERILrTY

Spikes that are
conpletely sterile and
not emerged due to 2r4-D
treatnent. Samples taken
at maturity. Spike at
rÍght par ti a1-Ly removed
to show its position
relative to the fLag-
Leaf.
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Figure L. Graphs sholiring the percentage of abnor-
malities in barley treated with Zr4-D
at 32 sl,ages of growth vrith 12 ounces
(isopropyl ester) pure acid equivaLent
per acre (Greenhouse, lgbl).
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Figure Ê. Graphs showlng the percentage of
sterility in barley trea.ted v¡ith
2,4-Ð (isopropyl ester) at 32
stages of growth r¡ri th L2 ounces
pure acid equivaLent per ãcre
(Greenhouse, 1951) .



period after energence. This u¡as during the singl-e leaf

stage and. corresponded to the period ¡¡,¡h en l-eaf abnorma-

Lities were bêing caused. Difficulty in spÍke eruergence

resulted from these treatnents and much sterility was

apparent in these spikes. So¡ne reduction also took place

foll,owing the treatments applied during the fifth to the

ninth days after emergenee, extendi-ng over the two into
the three leaf stage, a period during which spike abnorma-

lities were being induced. the greatest yield redu_ction

in the tillers took pl-ace in the pots treated during this
latter period. EvÍdently the tiLlers were in the same

stage of development during this period as the main culms

were during the preceding one.

The greatest yield reduction in the nain cuLns took

place in the pots treated L4 to 4 days before heading.

This v¡as the period during which vir^',ually conpl-ete steri-
f.ity was induced in the spikes produced on the maj.n cuLm.

Reduction in yield of till-ers occurred over a ,oeriod of

severel days Ímmetliately f o!.1oïving, corresponding to a

very high degree of steriLity in the tillers. Actually
the xeduction in yield of tiLLer produced grain was sLight,
even though the percentage of steril_ity was high. For

soae reâ.son the spikes produced on the til-lers were longer

than those on the untreated checks, so that the net nunber

of kernels produced was as great or greater than in the

case of the checks.
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€hen the conbined yields of na.in culms and tillers were

determined it was found that, the greatest reduction took

place in tlìê pots treated fron the fifth to ninth days after
energence, corresponding exact,l-y with the period when spike

defÒrnities were induced in the main cuLms and leaf deforni-
ties in the tillers, The reduction at the late preheading

stages fias sorue$¡hat less in degree, and corresponded with
the period of greetest reduction in the main culm yietds.
TabLe I shor¡¡s the yields for the main cui.ms, tillers, anal

_total yield. The same data are presented graphically in
Figure 3. The stage of growth on the abscissa refers to
the maÍn cul-m onl-y.

Àpplying these results to fiel_d conditions the degree

of yi-eld redu-ction, and the range of the periods of yielcl

reduction vroul-d dêpend upon the extent to which environment

influenced till.er production. If conditions ïlere unfavour-

able for tille¡ deveLopnent, so that most plants consisted

of single main cul-ms, sharp yield reductions would be expec-

ted as a result of treatment soon after emergence, and. soae

reduetion by later treatnents during the turo-Ieaf and early
three leaf steges. If, on tfie other hanC, conditions fav-
oured tiller developnent, there might be Iitlle or no

reduction resulting from the earlieï treatments in the

singl"e Leaf stage, because the tiller yields wouLd offset
the damage caused to the nain cul_n. There qL¡oul d be a sharp

yield reduction fron treatments apll_ied in the ty.ro- and eaïI.y



ÎÀBLE 1

YieLds Ín bushelÉ per acre of the nain cul-ms, tillers,
and totaL yÍel-d in barley treated v.ti-t h 2,4-D (isopropyL
ester) at 32 stages of grosith with 12 ounces pure aci¿t
equivalent per acre. (Greenhouse experiment, 1951).

Trç at,ment
date

Main
culns

Ti1l-er s Íot,al

1
2

4

,6
a

g

1,0
tI
tL?
15
L4
x5
L6

\7
.18
T9
20
2L
22
.)lt

24

25
26
27
2A
29
ó (.)
.it1,

32

Mean of check:

L.S.D. 5ø level

25, I
5.9{'
q¿*
5.9*

10.5+
14.5*
14.6*
Lõ .8,f

LL.5*
!.4.2*
20.4
}4.4*
tr2, 5*
L3. 6*
1,2.4*
LI.1*

6. 8*
2. 5*
o.7'*
1.o*
1.9*
0.6*
5. 4*

20.9

alz È

26.8
20.9
s5. t
29.9
26.8
19.5
24.6
26.A

6.6

27.A
29.2
s,0.2
zz o
52.4

L6.7
L7.8

L2,.4
10 ?

15.5'
26.I"
o? o

24.e
11 0

25.7

2?.7
25.6
3I .8

28.7.
6L.7
l(?Ô

18.5

24.4
19 .4
20.2
2t.2
26.L
24.6
20.7
18.1
20,4

r1 .â

52. L
33.'¡-
59. 6
39.7
46.2
27 .51r
3n .3*
51 .6*

25.7*
ZE É
ZF Ô

40,5
36.3
q.4 È

34,6
56.8

64.5
28. n*
32.5+
34.A
30, 6+

45.3
?o,

4?.5
46.2
4t. x.

46.5
56.0
5r.4
40.1.
42.3
44.2

LL.7
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58
96
g+

52
50
l+8
l+6

,- l+lrëL2
?üo
q38
ñ16
ø l1¡
H¡ä
*30
Ë28
226*2h
¡'r 20
Frs

16
1l+
l2
t0

B

6
l+
2
o 9 11 rl r5. ró 12 0

ê1grì! 1n

Fig ur e,.ã .

STAGE OF GROIïTH OF ì1!AI¡¡ CULIÍS ÁT TIME OF 2,)+-D APPLICÂTIoN

Graphs shosiÍng the yields of the main
culßs, the til,lers, and the total
yield Ín barLey treated v,'ith 8,4-D
(isopropyL ester) at ã2 stages of
growth with L2 ounces pure acid
equival-ent per acre (Greenhouse, L95L).
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three-i.eaf stages because the d.amage here vroul-d be a conbina-

tion of the lesse¡ main culm damage and the severe tiller
damage.

The reduction in yiel-d resulting from treatment in the

pre-heading stages would be very sharp íf there were littLe
or no tiller developnent, and u'ouL ti probably be greater than

the seedling stage reduction, becauÊê of the vêry high degree

of steriLity induced by treatments at these stages. Favour-

able conditions for tiLLering rvould reduce the apparent

danage during this period and would extend its range.

.ActuaLl.y, damage in the field has usually taken pLace

during late pre-heading stages.

Figure 4 presents graphically the data on days to head-

ing, days to maturity and height of crop at tine of harvest.

The straight lines represent the performance of the controls

for the respective factors. These data refer to the main

cÌrl mË only. the graph shows tvro widely separated periods

at which some delay in heading and maturity was induced by

21 4-Ð treatnetrt and these corresponct to the stages at v¡hich

lor.nr yields were recorded in the main culms. Heading vlas

delayed by 2 to 5 days ïlthen treatment was made withín 11

days after emergence and õ to I days r¡¡hen treatnent waÊ

matle over a period fron 2l to 4 days in advance of headj.ng,

the maxi mum delay in heading occurred vshen treatnent was

made I days in aalvance of heading. llaturity vras delayed

at essentiall.y the sane stages but the naxi mum of 6 ilays
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Figure 4,

STAOE OF CNOWîH OF ¡IAIN CULUS 41 TIIIE OF Z,I¿-D Â!?LICATIONS

Graphs showing the number of days to
heading, the number of days to natu-
rity, and the height at natu-rity of
barley treated al, 32 slages of growth
with 2,4-D (isopropyl ester) at Lz
ounces pure acid equivalent per acxe
(Greenhouse, 1951) .
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was reached when treatnent was rßade 6 days after emergence.

Shorter strar¡r resuLted from treat¡rents at I to 5 days after

eaêrgence, and again from 12 to 4 days in advance of head-.

ing. This a]-so corresponds to the stages of lowest' yields

in the main culms.

Ândersen and Her¡nansen (l-) deternined the length of the

dêveloping spikelet at each spraying date. 0n May 4, their
second spraying date with barley, v.'hen the height of the

pLant was l5 cm., the length of the spike was O.48 mn.

Treatment on this ¿iate caused the greatest number of spike

abnornalj,ties under the 4-kg application of 2,,4-Ð, and also

the greatest reduction in yiel-d. Shortly before hea.ding

there was another susceptible perÍod whi.ch Andersen and

Hermansen considered to be the time u'hen sex ce1"ls began

to äevelop. Cornmenting on these results thé authors state,
{The fact that the occurrence of abnormaLities depends on

the stage of deveLopüent of the p3.ant seems to indicate

that the differentiation of cells forming the first rudi-
ment of an organ may be profoundly affected by hormone

ilerivatives given at a certain eârLy date.rl

The greenhouse study reported hereuith fully supports

this theory. 1l'hen l-eaf initials ïJere undergoj-ng development

in the grouring point treatnent v¡ith 214-D resulted in a high

degreê .of damage to the leaves, l{hen the grov'ring point had

begun to elongate i.n preparatÍon for spike aiiferentiation
and contj-nì.ring unfil spike differentiation had become quite
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clear, treatment with 2,4-Ð resulted in extensive damage

to the spikes, Ðawage in the pre-heading stages occurred

during the differentia.tion of anthe¡:s and stigna and earLy

growth of the floraL parts, A high degree of sterility was

associated l.rith the damage that took place at this tiae.

ïhis indicates that lrhen the different plant organs are in
their neristematic condition they can be profoundly affec-
ted by 2,4-D tr eatment .

Derscheid (8), (lrrhose \¡¡ork was published af ter the

present investigation r¡{as begun), trea.ted bart ey at 9

stages of grol¡rth. He found damage at the early stages to

be associated ü'ith the laying dov,'n of fl-oral" primorCia

either in the main culms or sone of the tiLlers. Damage

at the stages just prior to heading resulted during anthesès.

A's the tillers de$eloped sone¡rhat later it was found that

dánage here resuLted sonewhat later r hich corresponded to

the stages of growth Ín the main culms at, r¡,'hic h danage

occurred, na!ßely v¡hiLe floral prinordia were laicl down

and again during antheses. The. work of Derscheid enpha-

sizes the inportance of stage of deve!.opment in relation
to 2,4-D injury. It seems quite evident from his work

that differentiating fLov{er prirnordia are particul_arly

susceptible t,o 2r4-D, and that 2r4-D has some detrimentaL

effect on fertiLization during antheses. He states that

during the post-heading period there is no differentiation
of neristematic tissue and the application of 2r4-D does

not reduce yields.
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2. The Reaet,i.on of A.Ìax oats in the Field lo 2,4-D

Apptied at Different $tages of Grov,'th

. The pertinent data obtained are presented in Tables 2,

3, 4, and. 5. The yieJ"ds for both years are p1-ottetl as a

function of stage of grov{th in Figure 5, with the points

on the abscissa adjusted so that any one point represent's

the same stage of norphological- clevelopnent for both curves.

In both years highly significant yield reductions

occurred as a result of treatment at the ? and 9 inch

stage. In L950, treatment at the 4$- inch stage also de-

pressed the yleld beLovrr the level of significance. The

'results vrere highLy consistent for the 2 years (see Graph,

Figure 5), The nost vuLnerable stage occupied a period

of only 11 days in 1"950 and 6 days in l95l . Damage was

done at stagês other than that emphasized above. In both

years the õ spraying dates following the 9 inch stage

shoui.gd alecreased yieLds. The degree of reduction, horiever,

was relatively snall . Serious lodging was associated

çith these treatnent dates, The overall yield redu-ctions,

therefore, result,ed fron spraying when the plants vrere

advancing fron the 4 to 5 l-eaf stage to the early boot

stage. This corresponds to the first period of vesistance

in barley.

¡--tæ¡æafq\/
e€
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lABE2

Effect of spray epplications of 2,4-D (isopropyl_ ester) onoats. Treatnents rnade in 1950 at 3-day intervâls (tegin-
ning at pre-energence and continuing past the heading stage)
themical applietl at t,he rate of I ounces acid equivalent, -
per acr e.

Date of
appl ic a-
tion

Stage of
gr owt h Abnor nal i ties

--- YTêTã_
bu. per
acre

June 6 pre-emergen.el
10 pr e- e rnerg enc el
LZ Z inches

L6 2$ inches

Nor ma1 .
Trace of onion-like leaves.
Many onion-like leaves.
Erêct growth.
&lany onion-like Leaves.
Very erect growth.
Ii{any oni on-l i ke 1 e a,v es .
Many onion-like leaves.
panicle def or mit i es. * *
F eï!, onion-Like leaves.
panicl- e deformities.

4L.3
46.9
37.O

36.9

Erect. 44.6
Few 4l .8

.Iu1y 4

I

5 inches
4 inches

4$ inches

5 inches

7 inches

9 i nc hes

20
24

27

30

. 1.1 1.2 inc hes
L4 L5 i.nches
LB 16 inches
2L IO days b. ht**
2õ ? days b. h***
29 3 days b, hlxx

Aug. t head i ng
5 4 days a.hår¡É'*
I 7 days a. h1***

lL 1O days a. hä'F*#

Many

Trace of onion-like I eaves.
Many pani cle deformities,
severe l odgi ng.
Severe lodgÍng, Peni c1e
defornities.
Severe lodging. Fevr panicl_ e
def or mi t,i es .
Severe I odgi ng,
Only sl- ight 1-odging.
Nor mal .
Nor mal .
Normal-.
Nor mal ,
Iüormal .
Nor ma1 ,
Nor maL .
Nor na1 .

34,8*

zoz

35.2*

30 .2*

40.0
AA Ã

40.7
46. 6
48.3
46.7
46. O

45_5
42.4
47.8

46,3

lt -oa

Average yield of check pLots

I,.S.D. at 5 per cent level

/ Five and nine days after seeding.* Difference significant at, 5l¿ Lelel .*vr Clustering of the panicle, non-split glumes, blasting,
basal sterility.

{<* * Ðays before heading.
**>F* Days after heading.
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T.*BIE õ

Effect of spray application of 2,4-D (butyf ester)
on oats. Treatments nade in 1951 at 3-day int,erva).s
(beginning at pre-emergence and continuing past the
heading stage). Chemical epplied at the rate of I

ounces acid equivaLent per acre).

Date of Stage of
application growth

Àbnormali t i es Yi eltl
bu. per

Iåay L4
T7
91

25

May 50

June 2

June I2

L5

June 2?

50

July 3

6

pra-a^arg"n.al
pr e-emergence/
I inch,l 1, eaf

inches,
Leaves

inches,
leaves
inches,
leaves

inehes,
Leaves
inches.
leaves'

9 inches,
4-5 I eaves
tO inc hes,
5-6 l"eaves
L5 inches,
6leaves
L5 inches,
6-7 l eaves

I5 clays be f or e
he adi ng
L0 days be for e
headi ng
7 dâys bef or e

heading
4 ciays before

heading

3

4
q

tr

6
4
7
4

Onion-Like leaveÊ. L19. 4
Erect gr owth.
onion-like leaves, I18.8
A few panicLe tie-
formi ties. **
Oni.on-Like Le¿ves. lL7,6
PanicLe deformi t i es.
PånicLe defornities, 88.8*
Badly lodged.

Panicledefornitles. 85.0x
Lodged badl-y.
BadLy Lodged. 109,0

ñor mal
NormaI
Few oni on*Like
1 eav es
Onion-like Leaves.
Erect gr oüIth.

SlightLy lodged.

Nornal-.

Normal ,

Nornal .

Nor mal- .

Normal .

130.8
tzt.I
119.8

1.30. O

1o3.4

LO1 .'.|

L23.9

131 .8

Ltz.3

LL5.2

q

o

19

22
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TåBL& ã ( continued )

Effect of spray application of 2,4-Ð (butyl ester)
on oats, Treatnents made in l-951 at 5-day intervals
(beginning at. pre-energence and continuing past the
heading stage). Chenical applied at the iate of I
ounces acid eguivalent per acre).

Date of
appl icati on

Stage of
gr owt h Abnor maLi t ies

Yi eld
bu. per

July headi ng
5 days aft er
heading

6 days after
head ing

9 days after
head i ng

Average yield of check plots

L.S.D. at 5 per cent level

1,O

t3

I6
T9

Ifornal .

Nor¡ral-.

NormaL ,

Normal .

130.I
rL?.6

L18.5

Ite. I

L24.O

2L.52

/ 4 and 7 days after seeding.
Difference significant at 5f level .Clustering of tÞ9.panicIe, non-spLit glumes, blast-ing, basaL sterility.
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T.ÀBLE 4

Effect of spray appl-iòation of 2,4-D (isopropyL ester)
on the bushel vreight, IOO0-kernel weight, and number
of days to maturity of oats. Treatnents made in 195O
at 3-day intervals. ChenicaL applied at the rate of
I ounces acid equivalent per acie.

Date of 7 Bushel weight
appLicationr

poffils

IO0O-ker nel
weight

gr ans

Seeciing to
maturi ty

dãyF

June 6
10
l5
1"6

June PO
g4
27
50

July 4

tt
- 1^

JuIy I8
2l
25
29

õ5.5
56.5
54. L*
32.5*

34.3*
33.4*
õl .4*
35.6*

32.5*
55. O*
õ4.8*

56. 6
56.6
¿/.u

37.O
56. I
35. 6
56.5

27.?5*
s6, O0
26.40
26.29

25.29
26.56
26. 1^r
25.75

25.54
?,5.7A
25.?,5t,
26.26

26.25
86.60
27. OO
25.25*

26.00
26.25
25.00*
26.78

26.32

1.05

99*
97*
97x
97*

OF

0.0

Ãug. I
t

I
I}

95
otr

OF

97*
97*
O Ôr.

99*

oÊ

95
ÕÊ

95

otr
ÔÉ
otr

95

Average of checks
z.a o

L.S.D. at 5S Level
.70

I For stage of grovrth see Table 2.

Significantly different from checks at 5 per
cent L evel .
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Effect of spray application of 2,4-D (butyl_ ester)
on the busheL weight, Iooo-kernel weight, and nu!l-ber of days to maturity of oats. Treátments madein 1951 aL 7-day intervals. Chemical appLied at,
the rate of I ounces acid equivaLent pei acre.

Date of , Bushel ÌiÌeight
applicationl

IOoo-kerneL $eeding to
ü¡eight üratur i ty
grams dayspound s

Sfay !.4
1t,

2L
.)E

35.9
z.a 1

34.6*
54.5*
56. r.
5õ, 8*

õ5,. 6
34.9i6
55. O*
57.9

58. L
37.5
37 .6
37.5

56.4

56.0
37.L

36.7

I. 68

25.L3
26.50
85.83
25.45

26.44
P.7.50
25.95,
2'5.4A

24.96
26.94
26.38

2"6.24
26.53
26.78
26.3L

26.5I
23.80
25.A4
26.55

25.74

9 6.5
97.A
OF' F

98.Ox

98,5*
99, 5*
99. 5*

100,5*

97 .5x

98. O*
97.O

97. o
97 .O
97,O
9',7 .O

99. 0x
96.5
96.5
Ôa r

96.5

t .I2

I{ay õO
June 2

E

I
June 12

15
l9
22

June 87
50

July 3
6

July 10
Lõ'
I6
19

Average of checks

L.S.D. at 5Ø levet

I For stage of grofi'th see Table 3.

Srigni f Í cantl-y dì. f f erent from checks
I evel .

at 5 per cent
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The results reported by åndersen and Hernansen (l),
Friesen (L2, ]. 4), Leggett (22), Robinson, Dunhan, and

Shulstad (25), Otson and Br ou¡n (29), Shaw and Ëillard
(29), and Davidson (6), reference to which has aLready

been made in the literature revietq, agree closely with
those reported her e.

The occurrence of abnormalities in oats paralLeLed

closely those in barl-ey with the exception that the onion-

like T.eaves'appeared over a longer period of tine, In
oats the onion-like lêaves resulted from treatnent r¡;ithin

18 days after emergencê of the crop r¡¡hi l_ e in barley no

onion-Iike leaves were observed when treated 9 days after
energence. Fol-lovring the onion-like leaves, abnormalities

of the panicle were produced. Clustering of the panicle,

non.:split glunxes, blasting, and sterility nere common.

the plots showing panicLe defornities v¡ere also severely

1-odged in nost cases. The period in whj.ch the panicles

ìrYer e deformed and severe loitging occurred coincided with
the period of Ïov¡est yields. The decreases in yield, as

previously reported, therefore appear to be due to the

combined effect on the fanicle and on the weakening of
the s tr ar¡.¡. îhe abnormal_ities noted in oat,s are l_Ísted

and described briefLy for the respective stages in Tables

2 and 3.

Àndersen and Hermansen (f) observed tubular leaves

in oats resulting froru treatrrient up to l? da.ys after
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sprouting vrhen the pl¿-nts had 4 to 5 leaves and were I
inches in height. FoLLowing this period panicle abnorma-

lities occurred. Sirnil-ar observations are reported by

Friesen (L2, L4), Davidson (6), Robinson, Dunham, and

Shul-stãd (25), and Leggett (22). Slife anal Fuelleman

(ãO) suggest that thé l-odging resulting in oats is due

to a decrease in the siøe of tlle root syste!0 causecl by

2,4-D treatment.

the bushel weight, l.OOO-kernel weight, and nunber of
days to naturity are given in Tab,Ies 4 and 5. În l95O

bushel nrej-ght i¡ias significantly decreased by a1l treat-
ments fron emergence to the LZ inch sta.ge ( treataent dates

June l-5 to July 1l). In L95l all. treatments applied fron
the 4 incti stage ( ü1ay 3O) to the 1õ inch stage (June 19),

ü'ith the exception of treatment clates June 5 and June 12,

caused a significant decrease in bushel weight. In 195O,

lO0O-kerneL vr¡eight fias significantly increased at treat-
aent datc June 6 (treated 5 days after seeding) and sig-
nifi.cantly decreased at treat,ment dates Jul"y 11, July Ê9,

and August 8 (L2 inch stage, 5 days before heading, antl ?

days after heading respectively). In l95t there was no

significant difference in the looo-kerne! weight at any

of the trea.tnent dates, Maturity was deLayed from 2 to 4

days in I95O at treatment dates June 2O to July l4 inel_u-

sive (ã inch stage to Lõ inch stage),. and from I to 4 ttays

in L95I at treatment dates May 25 to June 19 inclusive
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(S inch stage to l3 inch stage). The resul-ts regardíng

maturity are therefore nearly identical for the two
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B. The Effect of 2.4-D on Jiisx 0ats ApplÅsg_ê!-!i-€*-

f er ent St ag e¡_o f Gr ov¡t h l!_^!þg_ gCe qntrous e

Plates !-3, L4, 15, 16, J.?, and LB shov¡ the stages of

development of the grorriing point and panicle at each spray-

ing date. The norphological stage of developrnent (height

in inches, nunber of leaves, relation to emergence and

heading, etc.) of the oat crop is also given.

The grov,¡ing point of oats, 1"ike that of barley, passes

through two stages in its developnent. In the first stage

the growing point renoains short, the Ieaf initi¿.Ls ctiffer-
entiate, leaves grosi, and tiller buds develop Ín the axil_s

of the leaves at the base of the sten. Ilreatment dates

1 to 9 inclusive (Ptate LZ, L4, and Lb), show this first
stage. During the second stage the internodes of the sten
elongate, and the branches, spikel-ets, and flower parts
differentiat,e and devel.op. previous to the differentiation
of the branches of the panicle, the grovring point elongates
(see treatment date 1-1, PIate I,b), but the elongation is
not as marked as in barl_ey. panicle formation is first
indicated by the appearance of single, lateral , al,ternate
projections arising beneath the apex of the groviing point
(see treatment date 1-6, pl¿te I6). Spikelets differentia.te
fron the tips of the branch pri.mordia, and the ernpty glumes

are the first of the spiketet parts to differentiate.
Flower parts differentiate in the following order: lenma,

anthers, paLea, Lodicules, and pistiL.
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F!4TE 1Þ.

x2
TR&Å,TMENT-DÅÍã 1

ø ffisãFlerlÍãñTing.
2 days before eaêrgence.

Êroning poínt showing. pro-
duction of l.eaf init i als.
Results: Main cuLns and
tillers nornal in anl res-
pects.

leaf defor¡nities. TiLlers
ail nornal..

ÍREåÎüEIfTJATË 2
Cotr"eopti1.,e just emerging.

Growing point shouring pro-
duction of leaf init i al- s.
Resul tÊ: Numerous leaf de-
formities in nain culns.
Tillers nornal. in a1..1 res-
pec'ts.'

x32
ÍRE¡,TMENT DAlÉ 4r oãyE-ã?Tèr-ãrneì!ãce.

Plants 2$ inches tall, l-
leaf stage. Grorving point

shówing production of l eaf

ing leaf deformities. A
trace of Leaf def ormitie's
in the tillers.

TREATMENf ÐAT& õ
I d$-atteäããillnce.

Plants L$ inches tall, 1-
leaf stage. Growing point
s hoÌvi ng production of Leaf
initi als. Results: Al1'

snov/rng production of l eaf
initials. Results: Eearlylnlt].ArS. fieSUM: A

thê nain cuñã-îlõwing all of the main cul"ms s hovü-



TRESTfuIENT DATE 5s aã!Ë-ãIlãì-Eñer[-enc e .Plants 5! iaches tati, t--
2 Ï,eaf stage. Ërovringpoint s hoÌr/i ng produciion
of Leaf initials and till-
er primordia. Resul ts: AIIof the main cutñE-ãlõñed
leaf def ormit,ies. "{ few
Leaf clefornitles in the
ti ll ers .

TREAT]IIENT DATE 6
? ããyË-ãrTèi-ãìei[enc e.

P1ants 5 inches tall, Z-leaf
stage. Grouring point' shov,ing
producti- on of têaf initj-ats
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PLÄTS 1.4

x3P

and tilLer prinordia
Resutts: nri-ir.ã-rãiå

Etsâ

x3?,

erg

TREATUENT DATE ?
e Aãts-ã?Tei-ããõrãence.

Plants 5$ inches tal_l, 2:leaf stage. Growing póint
showfng productíon of l eafinitials. Resul t,s: All the
main culms and two-t hir dsof the tíLlers showing leaf
defornities.

cul- ns
and about one-half of thetillers showed Leaf de-
f orrdties.

showing leaf deformi ti es .

ÎREATMENT DATE B
1 r-iãys-ãfÌ er-ã'neï g en c e .Plants 6 inches ta1.t, ã-leaf

Ituge: .Gr orring point- showing
Leaf iniÈia,ls and tilter priJmordia. Results: Neatly aof the mañiffi's artd titl
mord1a. KesultÊ: Nearly allof the mañiffi's ana titler
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¡'¡,$g rs

x3P'

ÎR,ñSÎMENÎ DATE 9
14 days-ãÌtei-emer[ence.

Pl- ant,s I inches ta1-l , 3-l-eaf
stage. Gr ori'ring point slìowing
production of Ieaf initials.
Results: Nearly all of the
nain euLns and tillers show-
ing leaf. defornûities. fhe
more advanced maín culres
showed pani cl"e d€foreities.

TRÐÀTIIIENÎ Ðå,TE IT
r ? ããyE-ã?TEi- eñ'ëigãce.

Plants 10 inches tal1-, 5-1eaf
stage. Growing point el.onga-
t ed. Tiller primordia stitl
visible. Results: Uany
panicLe - and a ferï Leaf -
defor¡aities in the main
culns. liany leaf- and a few
panicle- deformities in the
tilLers.

TREå,TMENT D¿.TE 10
t siãyË-ãTTi r-ãñ'ãi[e nc e .

. Plants 9 incheS taLl, 3-leaf
stage. Grovring point begÍn-
ning to el ongate,
ResuLtf¡: .A fev¡ leaf deformí-
tÍes and nany panicle deformi-
ties in the nain culms. Many
t i1-1er s showing Ieaf deformi-
ties"

TRE$,TMEILT p.ÀrE 12
19 qãys-after emei!ãnce.

Plants 11 inohes taltr S-leaf
stage. SmalI- clepres si ons
evident on the growing point.
Results: Many pa.nicLe - but noleaf deformities in the main
eutms. Many leaf and.panicle
defornities in the ti Ll ers .
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Et 3,Tg t 6

x32

fRSÂt¡¡iE&IT DÀrg 15
z! ã'ãpã-ãÌãi-ãñãg-ãnc e.

Plants 12 inches tal"L, 4-Leaf
stage. G'rowing point el ongat ed.
Snall depressions visible.
Results : Onl.y a trace of pan-
icle deforrÁities i.n the nain
cu1ns. Many leaf and panicl-e
defornitieÈ in the ti 1.1ers.

. TRË¡,fÌtpl'rT ÞÂTñ L4
â5 days after emergence.

Plants t5f inches Í,aLL, 4-
Leaf stage. Panicle di f fer-
êntiation quite evident.
Results: Main culns normal
in aLI respects. Many panicl-e
defornities in the ti L1èrs,
also a few leaf defornities
in the tillers.

x52-

' TRSåTry¡NT p4Te 1-5. 26 itays after energence;
P1ants 1,6 inches t¿ll, 4-leaf
stage. Panicle differentia-
tion quit,e eví dent .
ResuLts: Main cuLns nor mal
in all respects. lil1-êrs
sho{¡ing sone leaf- and nany
paniclê d.ef orni ti es.

TREÀTMENT DATS 16
29 days after emergence.

P-lants L7 inches talL,  -Leafstage. Branching of the pan-
icle beginning as single, Lat-
eral , alternate pro j ect ions .
Resul t s : [fai n cul ns nor mal i. n
all respects. liIlers shoïqing
a trace of leaf- and nany
panicle- clef orni ties.
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PL,ATE 17

aLÏ respeets. Many pani cl e
deformities Ín the tillers.

lity in the main culms.
panicle defoirnities in
tillers.

x32

TREÅTMENT Då,Tê 17
er -ãffi -ï.ãTõiã-lããã'i 

n s .Plants LB inches tâ1L, 5-lëaf
stage. Branching of the pani-
eLe quite evi¿lent. Snpty
glunes becouing vi s ibl e,
ResuLts: Main cul&s nor nal in

TRS.ÀIMENI Då?S ].9
l6 days before heading.'6-leaf stage. Spikelet for-

nation quite evident.
Results: High degree of
sterility in the nain cul¡os.
Trace of panicle d eforni ties
in the til-Lers.

Tñ,EÂT]ffiNT DÂTE ].8
L9 days before heading.
Plants 21 inches tall-, 5-
leaf stage. Branehing of the
sesond order beginning,
A.esult,s: Considerahle st eri-

5 ome
the

x3P

TREATIúENT D¡ITE 20
l5 days before heading.
7-leaf stage.
Results: À high degr ee
steriLity in the main
culßs, Afso some steri-
lity in t, he tillers.

of
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PI,ÁTã T8

Results: High degree of
sterility in the nain culms.
Some sterill ty in tillers.
Treatnent ð,at, e 22.

? days beforã heading.

Bisht to Left:
Treatment dat,e ?L.

L0 days before heading.
7-8::1eaf stage.

Early fLag-1eaf stage.
Resul.ts: Sone sterilitv in
6õïñ-Tã'e main cul-ms anåti 1lers.
Treataent date 43,

5 days before heading.
Flag-Leaf stage,

Results: "{ high degree of
steril.ity in the. tillers.
Main culms normal .

lre4-tnent dates:
26 to 50 inc!.usive, 4 to

Risht to left:
trðãffieET-ããEià¿.

5 days bef ore heading.
lreatnent date p5

HeadÍng stage.
*g!!l!Ê' M¿in culms normat.
ùome sterility in t ill er s,

I 6 alays pas t hea.ding .
Results: Main cul-ms antl
tillers normal in all
respects.

x.75
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Effeet of the freatments on &bnorüalities

the pots that were treated before energence produced

culns and tilLers that v¡ere noraaL in alL resþects. Thoee

that vJere treateal l- to 1b days after 
"0,""*"rr"" 

(treatment

dates 2 to 1.0 inclusive) snowet! Ieaf or vegetative deforri-
ties on al.l or nearly aLt of the plants. The most con_

spicuous of these were tubuLar or onion-like leaves;
others showed aerial 

. 
til_1eríng, twisted stems, and supeF_.

numerary leaves. The panicleË energed with dif.ficulty fron
many of these leaves, and many were eompletely steril_e.
The growing point during this period nas showing only leaf
initiaLs and tiller prinrordia ll,ere evident on p]"ants '5 days

after ernergence. The til.lers produced these deformities in
pots spïayed 5 to 26 days after emergence of the main culn.
Plate 19 sbor¡Js the various types of leaf or.vegetative
deformiti es s tr¡di ed .

Beginning,with the pots treated L4 days after emergence,

panicle abnormalities began to appear on the nain culms.

They appeared in greatly increased numbers f ol-!oÌïing the
next 2 treatnent dat,es. These consisted of basal a_nal cen_

tral sterility, non-split glumes, and branching at the
uppermost node. The Last of these deformitles. appeared

in the pots treated Zl days after emergence. The first
visibLe evidence of panicle differentiation appeared in
the pots treated I? days after emergence, and from here
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PLÂTË 1.9

Ifesetative ,&bnornalities Induced b''f 2' 4-Ð Tr eat¡uen!

lubu}'ar or oni or-
l"ike l eav es .

Inconplete headlng due
to the onion-like treaves,
(nor maL paniele at right)

Twlsted sten caused
by the onion-like
L eaves .

Aerial t iLLering.
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orr* panicle differentiation bec.ane quite clear. The tilL-
ers began to show panieLe deformiti.es in the pots treated

1-? days after eroergence, and their appearance continuetl

untÍl the nineteenth treatment date (treated õ6 days after
emergenee:). Plate 20 shows sone of the panicle abnorma-

lities studi ed.

Thê pots receiving the fourteenth, f,ifteenth, an tl six-
teenth treatments proaluced nain culns that were normaL ir
al.l rèspectÊ. During thls period the plants ad\ranced from

a hei.ght of L5$ inches (stretehecl) to !? inches and had 4

to 5 leaves, At this tirne the panicl.e was one inch above

the ground level and the empty glumes were beginning to

form. Except for a few panicle deformities, the tillers
were normal in pots receiving the eighteènth and nine-

teenth treat ment.

Beginning u¡1th the seventeenth treatiqent date soee

plants shoured complete sterility in the main culns. This

increased, and in pots receiving the tÏventÍeth and t$¡enty-

first treatncent, over 50 per cent of the panici_es o.n the

main culms were conpletely sterile. This period cor-
responds to early stages in the develûpnent of the fLoral
parts, and continues until fertíLization has taken place.

tr,ron the tv.renty-f ourth treatnent date, applied 5 days be-

fore headingrthrough tLre finaL or thirtieth treatment date

no sterility was induced in the main cuLms. Foltowing

treatment dates 20 to, 26 inclusi-ve (13 days before head=
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PLATE 2O

Paniele *bnÕrnalitieq Indilced by 3,4-D Treatmen!

BasaL flterility.
(normal þanicte at riähr) . Central St er il ity.

(nornal panicle at right )

. Conplete st erility.
(nornal. panicLe at riéht)

Multitrúe spitcef et s
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ing to 4 days after hêading) a high degïee of sterility was

recorded for the tillers.
Table 6 shows the percentage

various types of abnornali'r,ies in
til.Lers. It can be seen t trat no

both nain cul-ns and til-I-ers being

of plants exhibiting the

both the nain culns and

treatment date r esul tetl in
nornal in alL respects,

Effect of the Treatne4ts on YieLcl

In order to relate the yields to the developaent of the

growing point at the time of treatment and to the visible
abnornalities induced, separate harvests were made of the

¡¡ain culms and tillers as lvas done in the case of barley.

In the nain cuLms significant yield reductions took

place as a result of aII treatments applied between emer-

gence ân¿l heading. Horrvever, two periods stand out as being

particu!arly loÌv in yield, The first extends from emergence

to 1,4 days after emergence (seedling leaf stage to the

early 5-leaf stage) and corresponds to the period when

l,eaf abnormalities were being caused. Difficulty in
¡lanicle emergence {rlith the resulting high degree of ster-
iLity account for the exceptionally tow yieL(ls duríng

this period, Íhe second period incLudes tieatnent dates

1-6 to åt (Iate 4-1eaf stage to early ftåg-teaf stage) and

corresponds to the early stages in the developnent of the

floral parts, at which time nany panicles showed conplete.

sterility,
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I.ABI.,E 6

The percent?gg of oat p3-ants exhibiting various typesof abnormal-ities Cue t,o 2,4-D treatnenl . Chemicái
applied at the rate of L2 ounces pure acid per acre,at 50 different stages of growth.

teaf tlefornities PanÍcLe defornities Comptete sterilityTr eat-
ment
dat e

Main f i 1.1er s Main Til,1ers
cuÏ.ns cul ms

Main Ti.l l ers
culms

1
2

4
tr

6
7
8

lo
1.l-
LZ
L3
L4
I5
t6
L7
I8
L9
20
åT
22,
oz
24
25

27
7ió
2;9
50

oa.l :
L00.0
94.4 4.5

100.o L7.6
100.o 46.9
10o.0 64.I
94.4 69.O
72.2 75.7
ZQ Õ trF Z

22.2 55.6
- 44.7
- 44.4
- r.6.7
- 26.7
- 10.o
-Ãz

--

--

--

ooo

t t.o
za a\

11".1

rõ. z
26.2
28. 9
57.L
50.o
52. 5
trF Z

20.9
10.2
7.5
ÃA

trÃ
27.A
zoô
6r. t

5.6

^1

2ó.4
ooa
42.O
1a o
,Õ
4.7
t_.6
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Significant ¡eductÍons. in tiller yields occurred, as

the resuLt of treatment from emergence to 4 days past

heading. "Àgain two perÍods shor¡,'ed somev¡hat lower yields
than the immediateLy preceding and immediately fd_ l onÌi ng

perioals. The first r¡¡as represented by treatnent dates E

to' Ll inclusive, anC corresponds to the period v¡hen leaf
ileformitÍes were being caused in the titl_ers, The sêcond

period included treatment dates eO to 2b inclusive, and

corresponds to the period when nany panicles showed con-

p-lete sterility in the tillers.
When the conbined yields of nain cuj.ms and tillers

were deternined it TVas found that again highly significant
yieLat reductions took place in the pots treated fron emer-

gence to 4 da;ys past heading. Again the greatest reduc_

tÍons occurred at two widely separated periods. The

first period includêd treatnent dates 5 to g incl_usive
(plants 3þ to 6 inches tall) and corresponds to the per-
Íocl v¡hen both the main culms and tillers shotved lovl yields
due to leaf abnormatities. The second period incLuded

treatnent dates 20 and 21 (15 and lO days before heaaling,

and prior to the shot-blade stage) and corlesponds to a

period u¡hen both the main cul"ms and the tillers shou,ed

exceptionally low yietds because of extensive sterility.
Table 7 shovi¡s the yields for the Bain culas, tillers, and

total yieLd for each treatment alate. The stage of growth

at tine of treatment date is also gíven.
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TAB1,ã 7

Effect of spray application of 2,4-D (butyl ester)
on the yield of oats, lreatments nade at 5q stages
of growth at the rate of 12 ounces pure acid equi-
vaLent per acre.

Tr eat ment
dat e

Stage of
gr owt h

Yields
lfain Tillers lotal
cul as

t

4
t

6
7
Ê
I

L0
I1
t-2
15
L4
15
16
t7
18
to
20
2L
2?,
oz
24
tq
26
27
28
29
50

pre-emergenee 12. t
å inch, 1. leaf 2.8*
fÊ tr,1leaf 0.5*
2È " , L l-eaf o.zx
3+ o , !-2 l- eaves O .?*
5 n r 2leaves 0.p*
5b n,2Leaves 5.g*
6or2leaves2.7*
8 o , 5 l-eaves 5,8*
9 n, õ leaves 6.0*

I0 , õ leaves 5.4*
Ll I , 5 Leaves 6.6*
LZ r,4leaves 6.5*
L5* tr , 4 leaves 6.5*
16 r,4leaves 5.2*
L7 t , 4 leaves 2.6*
18 r r Sleaves 5.5*
2L ü,5Leaves ¡ L.7*
6leaf, 16 ttays b.h.r 4.3*
7 n , Ló ri Í 3.6*
7_g ü , 10 t' n L.6*
I o , 7 tl ll õ.8*
8 tt, 5 ll tt 6.1.*
I t' , 5 n n ?.6x

heading stage Ll.6
4 days past heading 10.8
I r t t L5.9

11 r t Ir 11.5
15 ü rf t 9.2
16 Í n Í 9.6

38. 6 50. 7
23,5* 26.2*
L7.7* 18.2*
20.1* 20 .4*
l1 . 7rr L2.44
1a.0* I2.2*
14. 8* .L8.O*
L0. 7x 13. 4*
16.2* 20.Or.
L2.7'r L8.'I*
L3.4* 18.7x,
L8.4* 25.O*
L8. 7* å5.0'F
22.9t 29.4*
16.4* 2I .5*
18.0*- 20 . 6*
17. 5* 20 . 8*
L9.7* 2L.4¿¡
20.5* 24.6*
L3.2* 16.8*
L5.5* 16.9*
2:O.Z'r 24.OÉr
20.6* 26.7*
L8.2* 25.8*
I5.7* 27 .!*g2.O* 32.9*
5e.5 46.2
28.7 40.0
38.5 47,7
58.! 47.7

8. 98

45.L
O z.t

.àverage yield of check pots ll.e
L.S.D. at 5% LeveL

I days before heading.

Significantly iliff erent from checks at 5fi leveL.
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Fffect of the Treatnents on HeadinÊ, Matulity, and Height

of Crop

lalle I shows the data o¡r the number of days to head-

ing and aaturity, and the height of the crop at ßaturity.
The data refer to the main cu-Ims onLy. Heading was de-

layed from I to L2 days at treatment dates Z t,o t? ÍncLu-

sive (energence to LB inch stage), lúaturity was delayed

from 3 to 7 days over essentialIy the sane period, The

length of straw was significantly shortened at, treatnent
datês 8 to 12 inclusive, 1,8, ZL, anð, ZZ. The stage of
growth of the crop at each of these treatment dates is
given in Tabl-e 7 and Pl-ates lõ to 18.

Effect of the Íreatrnents on Tillerinp

Table I also gives data on the average number of
tillers per pot. Each pot contained 5 plants and in the

check pots each plant, for the üost part, had õ tillers
that produceti a mature panicle (average nunber of tillers
per check pot - 9.97). The nunber of tit_Lers produced per

pot was s igni. f i ca.nt l-y reduced by treatment, dates S to A6

inclusive, with the exception of treatment dates Lg, ZZ,

and 95. ThÍs woit}d account, to a great extent, for the

highLy significant reductions in yieLd over such a wide

range of gloürth stages

It can be readiLy seen t,hat the results obtained ín
the greenhouse do not agree in aLl_ details wlth those
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IAEIE 8

Effect of spray applications of 2,4-D (butyt ester)
on heading, naturity, height of crop, and amount of
tillering in oats. Treatments nade at 30- stages of
grouth at the rate of 12 ouncês pure acid equi-
valent per acre.

. Seeding to
Treatment heading

dat e
d ays

Height of Âverage numbel
crop at of tiL.lers per

ms3-g!.i!y pot
inches

Seeding to
matur ity

d ays

L
r)

ô
4

6
7
a

9
TO
11
L2
t5'ta
L5
L6
l7
18
19
20
2L
22
25
24
25
26
2l
28
9Q

30

Check pot s

L.S.D. at
5/o Level

5?.4
tra E*
68. 0*
69.0*
?0,0r,
?o. o*
69.0x
65.5*
64. 0*
63.O*
61.5*
59.0*
58. O
59.0*
58. 5*
59.O*
58. 5*
57.5
57.O
5 7.5
57.O
58.0
5 7.0
57.5
57. O
ct.v
57.O
5 7.0
5 7.0
5 7.0

57.O

79.0
82. 0*
84. O,r
85.5*,
85.5*
84. 5*
85. O*
85.0*
82. 5*
82. 0x
82.O*
80.5
81. . 5*
8L.5*
82. O*
79.5
79.5
78.5
7a.5

80.o
19.A
78.5
79.O
80.o
79.5
79.5
79.5
?9.O
79.O

78.5

36.0
24.5*
20.A*
19.0*
19.o*
19.5*
2.4,4x
23 .8,*
24.7*
2't.2*
25 .5*
50. ?{.
32 .0

v.z. .z

.33.7
33.O
30.5+
õ4.2
32.4
õo. 5*
3L,2*

34.5

55 .0
a.^ 4

34.O
34.3
ã4.O

34.7

3.45

ro. 67
I0.67

a 2.2

7.A3
5. 6?r
5.55*
6. 50*
4.82'4
6,1"?6
o. oÐ+
4. 67*
o. .f .)4
7.5A'"
7.OO*
5.00*
6. 67*
6. õ5*
7 ,L7*
8.L7
6. 67*
7. 00*
e. 8õ
8. 35
6.17*
6. 85e.-
7 ,r.7*

lo.t7
9. 50

10.50
o oF,

2.32I.50 2.O2
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ob:tained in the field. Regardíng abnorüalities the re-

suLts were nearly j-denticà1" for the two investigations.

In the field and in the greenhouse onion-l-ike leaves re-
sulted from spraying within 18 and 17 days after ernergence

respectively. This rflas foLlowed in both cases by a short

period when panicle deforaities occurred. However the

yj-el-d patfern obtained in tbe greenhouse does not, agree

Ilqi th the f ield results. The greenhouse resul-ts shouied

hÍgh1y significant yield reductions when treated from

energence to heading, v¡ith tlvo separate periods being

particularly susceptib)-e. In the fÍeld only one short

period showed highly signi-ficant yield reductÍons, and

this was an intermediate period in coroparison to the green-

house. results. In the field, as previously mentioned, the

greatest, reductions in yield were associated with serious

lodging of the crop. This would not bê of inportance in
the greenhou-se, Perhaps the heavy' application of 2r4-D

in the greenhouse (12 ounces acid per acre) had sone

effect on the plants $ihich was not, evident under the

lighter rate used in the field. ThÍs eras undoubtedly

the case in the earLy seedl-Íng stages r¡¡here the tubu.lar

leaves caused serious yield reductions in the gïeenhou-se

but failed to cause any decrease in the f ielit.
This greenhouse experiaent lTith oats fuL.Iy supports

the view of Leggett (2O) and Ande¡sen and Heraansen (I)
who state that oats is the ßost susceptible of all cereal-

crops to 2,4-Ð,
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ËUMM.ERY

Barley and oa,ts r¡Jere sprayed tffith an aqueous solution

of 2,4-D al 32 and 30 s,tages of groït'th respectivel¡r, begin-

ning before emergence and continuing at L ot 2 day inter-
vaLs until after heading. The experirnents were conducted

in the greenhouse during the winters of 195L and l-952,

The rate of chemi.cal appL.ied was 12 ounces acid equivalent

per å;cre. The isopropyl ester formuLation of 2,4-D was

used on barley and the butyl ester fornulation on oats.

Phot oni cr ogr aphs v.rere made at each spraying date to deter-

nine the stage of developnent of the grolring point. In

addition, oats FJas treated in tlre field u¡ith an i-sopropyl

ester and ÈutyL ester of 2,4-D in L950 and lgSL respec-

tively, at 20 stages of growth, beginning before emêrgenee

and continuing at 5 day intervals until after heading,

The chemical was applied in the form of an aqueous sprey

at the rate of I ounces acid equivalent per aere.

In barl-ey there were two critical periods $rhen severê

tlanage resulted from 2r4-D treatnent,. lhe first flras an

earì.y seedling period extending from emergence to the

early 5-leaf stage. This damage took place during the

period i¡¡hen leaf initÍals were being produced end the

tiry spike vras differentiating in the growing point.

Conspicuous l-eaf deformities characterized the early
part of this period and spÍke or spÍke1-et deformities

the Latter part. The second susceptible period began
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lqhen the pl..ants were wel! advanced into the boot stage,

LZ t,o T4 days before heading and continuêd until just

before spike energence. Ã high degree of sterility was

âssociate¿l v,¡ith the damage that took place at this time

and occurred during the differentiation of anthers and

stÍgna. and early growth of the floral- parts.

lhe results vrith oats v¡ere sonewhat inconsistent,

In the greenhouse highfy significant yieLal reductions

occurred r¡¡hen treated at all stages fron energence to

heading. Hovrever, there were two periods vrhen particu-
Iarly severè damage resulted. The first was an early

seedl"ing period extending frorn the 3! inch stage to the

6 inch stage. This corresponded to the laying down of

Leaf initials in the grol¡',ring points of both the main

cuLms and tillers, v¡ith a high degree of leaf deformi-

ties resuJ.ting. The second period t,ook place when

treatrnent was mad.e !-3 and lO days befoye heading, just
prior to the shot-blade stage of the main culm. This

period corresponded to the early stages in the develop-

nent of floral parts and a high degree of steritity \rias

recorded, Between the tv¡o above-nentioned períods

panicle deformities occurred in either the naj-n cuLms

or some of the tilLers, and consÍderabLe decreases in
yíeld arêre rêcordeil . In the fieLd the most highLy sig-
nificant yield reducti ons were Íecorded during this
intermediate period, v¡ith the results being remarkably

consistent for the turo years. Besides panicle defor¡ri-
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ties, seriou.s Lodging was associated with Z,+-n +'reat-

ment at this time in the fielci. Other than the t.odging

factor and the possibLe effects of the gxtremely heavy

rate of 2,4-D used in the greenhouse experiìilent, the

aut,hor can offer no explanation for the discrepancy

betv,'een the greenhouse and field results regarding

yields. In aost other. factors the results were sinilar
for the greenhouse and fielil experiments with oats.
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